Selected bibliography of material on the Wiljali language and people held in the AIATSIS Library

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Count</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Books</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serials</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reference material</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rare books</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rare serials</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pamphlet manuscript</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not held in the AIATSIS Library</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Books

Local call number: B C843.91/R1
Personal Author: Cother, Emma
Title: Resource guide for the Indigenous languages of South Australia. Part A. Introduction & helpful information / compiled by Emma Cother with Mary-Anne Gale Edition: Draft
Publication info: [Adelaide : Discipline of Linguistics, University of Adelaide], 2005
Physical descrip: 1 v.(various pagings) : maps ; 30 cm.
Contents Note: Introduction: about this resource guide; choosing which languages to list -- Where and how to find language sources: libraries and archives; Australian Aboriginal languages databases and the Internet; Bookshops in Adelaide; SA Language Centre -- Possible difficulties in using the sources: locating the material; The source is hard to read and very fragile; The language is too technical; There is no English translation; There are many ways to spell one word; Identifying a language is difficult; The content of the source may be offensive -- Copyrights, contracts and protocols: Copyright plus intellectual and cultural property; Code of conduct and contracts between communities and outside specialists -- A final note from the compilers (Emma Cother)
Language/Group: Adnyamathanha language (L10) (SA SH54-09)
Language/Group: Antakirinya / Antikirinya / Antakarinja language (C5) (SA SG53-14)
Language/Group: Arabana / Arabunna language (L13) (SA SH53-03)
Language/Group: Parnkalla / Barrgarla / Bungala language (L6) (SA SI53-04)
Language/Group: Bedaruwidi / Tatiara language (S15) (SA SJ54-02)
Language/Group: Bungandji / Buandig language (S13) (SA SJ54-06)
Language/Group: Dhirari / Dirari language (L14) (SA SH54-01)
Language/Group: Diyari / Dieri language (L17) (SA SH54-01)
Language/Group: Garanguru language (L28) (SA SG54-09)
Language/Group: Kaurna language (L3) (SA SI54-09)
Language/Group: Kokatha language (C3) (SA SH53-06)
Language/Group: Kuyani / Guyani language (L9) (SA SH53-12)
Language/Group: Pertame language (C8) (NT SF53-14)
Language/Group: Meindangk language (S14) (SA SJ54-02)
Language/Group: Malyangapa / Malyangaba language (L8) (NSW SH54-11)
Language/Group: Mirning languages
Language/Group: Narangga / Narrunga language (L1) (SA SI53-12)
Language/Group: Nawo / Nawu language (L2) (SA SI53-07)
Language/Group: Ngadjuri / Ngadyuri language (L5) (SA SI54-05)
Language/Group: Ngalia / Ngalea language (C2) (SA SH52-07)
Language/Group: Ngamini language (L22) (SA SG54-09)
Language/Group: Ngangurugu language (S6) (SA SI54-09)
Language/Group: Ngarkat / Ngargad language (S9) (SA SI54-14)
Language/Group: Ngarrindjeri / Narrinjeri language (S69) (SA SI54-13)
Language/Group: Ngawait / Ngawad language (S10) (SA SI54-10)
Language/Group: Ngayawung language (S7) (SA SI54-10)
Language/Group: Nukunu / Nuguna language (L4) (SA SI54-01)
Language/Group: Peramangk language (S5) (SA SI54-09)
Language/Group: Birladapa / Biladaba language (L11) (SA SH54-06)
Language/Group: Pitjantjatjara language (C6) (NT SG52-11)
Language/Group: Ramindjeri language (S2) (SA SI54-13)
Language/Group: Tanganekald language (S11) (SA SI54-14)
Language/Group: Wadigali language (L12) (NSW SH54-07)
Language/Group: Wangkangurru / Wangganguru language (L27) (SA SG53-12)
Language/Group: Wiljali language (D13) (NSW SH54-15)
Language/Group: Wirangu language (C1) (SA SH53-14)
Language/Group: Yandruwantha / Yandruwandha language (L18) (SA SH54-02)
Language/Group: Yankunytjatjara language (C4) (NT SG52-16)
Language/Group: Yaraldi / Yaralde language (S8) (SA SI54-13)
Language/Group: Yardliyawara language (L7) (SA SH54-13)
Language/Group: Yawarawarka language (L23) (SA SG54-10)
Language/Group: Yirawirung language (S12) (SA SI54-10)

Added Author: Gale, Mary-Anne

Local call number: B G378.51/M1
Personal Author: Gerritsen, John
Title: Mootwingee - the rockholes
Publication info: Broken Hill:T. Nicholls, printer 1976
Physical descrip: [ix], 69 p.
General Note: bibl.; illus.; maps
Annotation: Area apparently settled by the Wilyakali tribe (Bargundji language); re-construction of everyday life using early accounts; exploitation of plant life; description of surface sites and stone tools; stone arrangements; rock engravings and rock paintings

Language/Group: Wiljali language (D13) (NSW SH54-15)
Language/Group: Wiljali people (D13) (NSW SH54-15)
Language/Group: Wilyagali language (D16) (NSW SI54-03)
Language/Group: Wilyagali people (D16) (NSW SI54-03)

Local call number: B S617.49/A1
Title: Aboriginal Australia & the Torres Strait islands : guide to Indigenous Australia / Sarina Singh...[et al.].
Variant title: Aboriginal Australia and the Torres Strait Islands
Series Title: (Lonely Planet)
General Note: Includes index.
Annotation: A guide to Indigenous Australia providing a general overview of the main issues affecting Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people today; includes facts about history, the land and Indigenous peoples,flora and fauna, politics, economy, people and population, education, health, dance, body art, music, literature, film & cinema, theatre, visual art, sport, culture, food/bush tucker, society, spirituality, language, responsible tourism, legal cases, sites of significance, protocols, retailers working with Aboriginal communities, permits required to enter Aboriginal land
ISBN: 1864501146 (pbk.) :
Language/Group: Adnyamathanha people (L10) (SA SH54-09)
Language/Group: Alingith / Alignit people (Y32) (Qld SD54-03)
Language/Group: Alyawarr / Alyawarre people (C14) (NT SF53-07)
Language/Group: Anaiwan / Nganyaywana people (D24) (NSW SH56-09)
Language/Group: Arrernte / Aranda people (C8) (NT SG53-02)
Language/Group: Awabakal people (S66) (NSW SI56-05)
Language/Group: Balardung / Baladon people (W10) (WA SH50-15)
Language/Group: Bardi people (K15) (WA SE51-02)
Language/Group: Paakan ty / Paakanji / Barkindji people (D12) (NSW SI54-03)
Language/Group: Barunggam people (D40) (Qld SG56-09)
Language/Group: Bindal people (E61) (Qld SE55-15)
Language/Group: Birpai / Biripi people (E3) (NSW SH56-14)
Language/Group: Bundjalung / Banjalang people (E12) (NSW SH56-02)
Language/Group: Bunuba / Punuba people (K5) (WA SE51-08)
Language/Group: Danggali people (D14) (SA SI54-06)
Language/Group: Darumbal people (E46) (Qld SF56-13)
Language/Group: Djadja wurrung / Dyadyawurrung / Dja Dja Wring people (S31.1) (Vic SJ54-04)
Language/Group: Jaru / Djaru people (K12) (WA SE52-10)
Language/Group: Jukun / Djugan people (K2) (WA SE51-06)
Language/Group: Kaurna / Gunai people (S68) (Vic SJ55)
Language/Group: Kurni / Gunai people (S68) (Vic SJ55)
Language/Group: Ku ring-gai / Gamaraigal people (S62) (NSW SH55-05)
Language/Group: Larrakia / Laragiya / Gulumirrgin people (N21) (NT SD52-04)
Language/Group: Ladjy Ladjy / Latje Latje people (S23) (Vic SI54-11)
Language/Group: Malak Malak people (N22) (NT SD52-08)
Language/Group: Malak / Malgana people (W18) (WA SG50-09)
Language/Group: Manjiljarra / Martu Wangka people (A51.1) (WA SF51-12)
Language/Group: Meru people (SA SI54)
Language/Group: Minang people (W2) (WA SI50-11)
Language/Group: Miriwoong / Miriung people (K29) (WA SD52-14)
Language/Group: Ngara ngatjarra people (A38) (WA SG51-08)
Language/Group: Ngarinyin / Ungarinyin people (K18) (WA SE52-01)
Language/Group: Ngarla people (W40) (WA SF50-04)
Language/Group: Ngarindjeri / Narrinjeri people (S69) (SA SI54-13)
Language/Group: Ngunawal / Ngunnawal people (D3) (NSW SI55-16)
Language/Group: Nuenonne / Southeast Tasmania people (Tas SK55-08)
Language/Group: Nukunu / Nuguna people (L4) (SA SI54-01)
Language/Group: Nyaki Nyaki people (A1) (WA SI50-04)
Language/Group: Nyawaygi people (Y129) (Qld SE55-10)
Language/Group: Nyikina people (K3) (WA SE51-11)
Language/Group: Pinjarup people (W6) (WA SI50-02)
Language/Group: Pitjantjatjara people (C6) (NT SG52-11)
Language/Group: Thalanyji people (W26) (WA SF50-09)
Language/Group: Dharawal / Tharawal / Dariwal people (S59) (NSW SI56-09)
Language/Group: Waanyi people (D23) (Qld SE54-09)
Language/Group: Wailwan / Weilwan people (D20) (NSW SH55-11)
Language/Group: Wajuk people (W9) (WA SI50-02)
Language/Group: Waka Waka / Wakka Wakka people (E28) (Qld SG56-10)
Language/Group: Wandjiwalgu people (D21) (NSW SH54-12)
Language/Group: Wangaabuwan / Wongai people (D18) (NSW SI55-02)
Language/Group: Wardaman people (N35) (NT SD52-16)
Language/Group: Wardandi people (W3) (WA SI50-06)
Language/Group: Warlpiri people (C15) (NT SF52-04)
Language/Group: Wurungu people (C18) (NT SE53-10)
Language/Group: Wathawurrung / Wada wurrung / Wathaurong people (S29) (Vic SJ54-12)
Language/Group: Wadi Wadi / Wathi Wathi people (D4) (Vic SI54-16)
Language/Group: Wembawemba / Wamba Wamba people (D1) (Vic, NSW SI54-16)
Language/Group: Wergaia / Woljobalukpeople (S17) (Vic SI54-15)
Language/Group: Willman people (W7) (WA SI50-07)
Language/Group: Wiljalji people (D13) (NSW SH54-15)
Language/Group: Wiradjuri people (D10) (NSW SI55-07)
Language/Group: Wirangu people (C1) (SA SH53-14)
Language/Group: Wergaia / Woljobalukpeople (S17) (Vic SI54-15)
Language/Group: Yaygir / Yaegl people (E10) (NSW SH56-07)
Language/Group: Yankunytjatjara people (C4) (NT SG52-16)
Language/Group: Yidiny / Yindjibarndi people (Y117) (Qld SE55-06)
Language/Group: Yinggarda people (W19) (WA SF50-13)
Language/Group: Yolngu people (NT SD53)
Language/Group: Yorta Yorta / Yota Yota people (D2) (NSW SI55-13)
Language/Group: Yuat / Yuwat people (W11) (WA SF50-10)
Language/Group: Jagara / Yuggera people (E23) (Qld SG56-14)
Language/Group: Yalukitwatu people (S67) (NSW SI56-13)

Added Author: Singh, Sarina, 1968-

Serials
Local call number: S 50/1
Personal Author: McCarthy, Frederick D. (Frederick David), 1905-1997
Title: The archaeology of Mootwingee, western New South Wales / by F. D. McCarthy and N. W. G. Macintosh
Annotation: Previous literature, history, geography, detailed description of engravings and subjects, styles, patination and antiquity, cave paintings excavation of floor deposit; analysis of subjects, styles and colours, affinities of paintings and engravings, stone mounds, stone implements, results of excavations; Sketch map shows sites
Language/Group: Bandjigali / Bandjagali people (D17) (NSW SH54-12)
Language/Group: Bolali people (D11) (NSW SH54-16)
Language/Group: Wiljalji people (D13) (NSW SH54-15)
Language/Group: Wilyagali people (D16) (NSW SI54-03)
Added Author: Macintosh, Neil William George

Local call number: S 57/27
Personal Author: Beckett, Jeremy, 1931-
Title: Marginal men : a study of two half caste Aborigines
Annotation: Field study west of the Paroo R. & north of Broken Hill as far as the Queensland & South Australian borders; Two main tribal groups Bajundji (incl. Bandjigali, Barundji, Wainjubalgu, Wiljali, Danggali) & N.E. South Aust. & S.W. Qld. (incl. Maliangaba, Wonggumara, Gungadidji & Wadigali); Brief notes on social organizations, initiation; Settler-Aboriginal relationships, early status of half castes; Gradual breaking down of traditional life; biographical account of George Dutton, a half caste, born in 1880s on Yancannia Stn., his attitude towards initiation, employment as stockman, his comments on European attitudes towards natives; life story of Walter Newton, cousin of Dutton; joined the Army (1914); Bagundji tradition of Guluwiru, rainbow serpent (who made lakes and a river); accounts of numerous heaps of boulders round Tibooburra; Map (p.96) shows locations of tribes
Language/Group: Bandjigali / Bandjagali people (D17) (NSW SH54-12)
Language/Group: Barindji people (D12) (NSW SI54-04)
Language/Group: Barundji people (NSW SH55-05)
Language/Group: Bolali people (D11) (NSW SH54-16)
Language/Group: Bundhamara people (L26) (Qld SG54-16)
Language/Group: Danggali people (D14) (SA SI54-06)
Language/Group: Dirala / Dhirala people (L19) (Qld SH54-03)
Language/Group: Gungadidji people (L16) (Qld SG54-11)
Language/Group: Galali / Kullilli people (D30) (Qld SH55-01)
Language/Group: Malyangapa / Malyangaba people (L8) (NSW SH54-11)
Language/Group: Mamwura / Mambangura people (L20) (Qld SH54-04)
Language/Group: Paakantyi / Paakantji / Barkindji people (D12) (NSW SI54-03)
Language/Group: Wadigali people (L12) (NSW SH54-07)
Language/Group: Wandjiwalgu people (D21) (NSW SH54-12)
Language/Group: Wangkumara / Wanggumara people (L25) (Qld SG54-15)
Language/Group: Wiljali people (D13) (NSW SH54-15)
Language/Group: Yandruwantha / Yandruwandha people (L18) (SA SH54-02)
Source: Oceania -- 1958; v.29, no.2; 91-108 -- map

Local call number: S 99.1/1
Title: Rain-making by the Aborigines : remarkable savage ceremony at Poolamacca (from the Barrier Miner, 17th March, 1892, by courtesy Broken Hill Historical Society)
Annotation: Account of ceremony and ritual mutilation; Wiljali country
Language/Group: Wiljali people (D13) (NSW SH54-15)
Source: News1. R. Aust. Hist. Soc. -- 1978; 177; 4 - 6

Reference material
Local call number: REF 499.15 WAF
Personal Author: Wafer, J. (Jim) 1948-
Title: A handbook of Aboriginal languages of New South Wales and the Australian Capital Territory / Jim Wafer and Amanda Lissarrague; with a chapter on contact languages by Jean Harkins
Physical descrip: xiii, 844 p. : maps ; 26 cm
Bibliography note: Includes bibliographies and index.
Contents Note: Part A: A guide to the languages of NSW and the ACT : Lower Murray languages -- Victorian border languages -- Eastern Victorian border languages -- South-east NSW ("Yuin") languages; Sydney-Hawkesbury languages -- Hunter-Hastings languages -- Macleay-New
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Language/Group</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wemba Wemba / Wamba Wamba language (D1)</td>
<td>Vic, NSW SI54-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yorta Yorta / Yota Yota language (D2)</td>
<td>NSW SI55-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ngunawal / Ngunnawal language (D3)</td>
<td>NSW SI55-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wadi Wadi / Wathi Wathi language (D4)</td>
<td>Vic SI54-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baraba Baraba language (D5)</td>
<td>NSW SI55-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marawara language (D6)</td>
<td>NSW SI54-07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yitha Yitha / Yida Yida language (D7)</td>
<td>NSW SI54-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madhi Madhi / Madi Madi language (D8)</td>
<td>NSW SI54-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nari Nari language (D9)</td>
<td>NSW SI55-09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiradjuri language (D10)</td>
<td>NSW SI55-07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bolali language (D11)</td>
<td>NSW SH54-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barindji language (D12)</td>
<td>NSW SI54-04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiljali language (D13)</td>
<td>NSW SH54-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danggali language (D14)</td>
<td>SA SI54-06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gunyaray language (D15)</td>
<td>NSW SI55-04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilyagali language (D16)</td>
<td>NSW SI54-03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bandjigali / Bandjagali language (D17)</td>
<td>NSW SH54-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ngiyampaa / Wangaaybuwan / Wongaibon language (D18)</td>
<td>NSW SI55-02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nawalgu language (D19)</td>
<td>NSW SH55-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wailwan / Weilwan language (D20)</td>
<td>NSW SH55-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wandiwalgu language (D21)</td>
<td>NSW SH54-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ngiyamba / Ngemba language (D22)</td>
<td>NSW SH55-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gamilaraay / Gamilaroi / Kamilaroi language (D23)</td>
<td>NSW SH55-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anaïwan / Nganyaywana language (D24)</td>
<td>NSW SH56-09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kurnu / Gunu language (D25)</td>
<td>NSW SH55-05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barranbinya / Baranbinya language (D26)</td>
<td>NSW SH55-06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yuwaalaraay / Euahlayi / Yuwaalinyaay language (D27)</td>
<td>NSW SH55-07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiriyaaraay language (D28)</td>
<td>NSW SH56-05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gambuwal language (D29)</td>
<td>Qld SH56-01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galali / Kullili language (D30)</td>
<td>Qld SH55-01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bidawal / Bidwell language (S49)</td>
<td>Vic SJ55-08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Djirringany / Dyirringany language (S51)</td>
<td>NSW SJ55-04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thaua / Dhawa language (S52)</td>
<td>NSW SJ55-04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dhurga language (S53)</td>
<td>NSW SI56-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walbanga language (S54)</td>
<td>NSW SI56-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wandandian language (S55)</td>
<td>NSW SI56-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dharamba language (S56)</td>
<td>NSW SI56-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gurungada / Djerrungurah language (S57)</td>
<td>NSW SI56-09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wadi Wadi / Wudi Wudi language (S58)</td>
<td>NSW SI56-09</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Language/Group: Dharawal / Tharawal / Dariwal language (S59) (NSW SI56-09)
Language/Group: Gundungurra / Gundungura / Gandangara language (S60) (NSW SI56-09)
Language/Group: Eora / Iora language (S61) (NSW SI56-05)
Language/Group: Ku-ring-gai / Gameraigal language (S62) (NSW SI56-05)
Language/Group: Wonnarua / Wnaruah language (S63) (NSW SI56-01)
Language/Group: Dharug / Daruk / Darug language (S64) (NSW SI56-05)
Language/Group: Darkinung / Darkinjung / Darkinooong language (S65) (NSW SI56-05)
Language/Group: Awabakal language (S66) (NSW SI56-05)
Language/Group: Yuin languages (S67) (NSW SI56-13)
Language/Group: Kurnai / Gunai language group (S68) (Vic SJ55)
Language/Group: Ngarrindjeri / Narrinjeri language (S69) (SA SJ54-13)
Language/Group: Malyangapa / Malyangaba language (L8) (NSW SJ54-01)
Language/Group: Garanggaba language (L15) (NSW SH54-08)
Language/Group: Yu Yu language (S19) (Vic SJ54-11)
Language/Group: Ngarigo / Ngarigu language (S46) (NSW SJ55-04)
Language/Group: Walgal / Walgalu language (S47) (NSW SJ54-16)
Language/Group: Jaitmathang / Yadymadhang language (S43) (Vic SJ54-03)
Language/Group: Geawegal language (E1) (NSW SI56-01)
Language/Group: Birpai / Biripi language (E3) (NSW SH56-14)
Language/Group: Worimi / Gadang / Kattang language (E2) (NSW SI56-02)
Language/Group: Dhanggatti / Dainggatti / Dunghutti language (E6) (NSW SH56-14)
Language/Group: Ngaku language (E4) (NSW SH56-11)
Language/Group: Ngambaa language (E5) (NSW SH56-14)
Language/Group: Yardliyawara language (L7) (SA SH54-13)
Language/Group: Ngurunta people (L18) (SA SH54-10)
Language/Group: Wangkumara / Wanggumara language (L25) (Qld SG54-15)
Language/Group: Bundhamara language (L26) (Qld SG54-16)
Language/Group: Mamwura / Mambangura language (L20) (Qld SH54-04)
Language/Group: Garanggaba language (L15) (NSW SH54-08)
Language/Group: Yugambal language (E11) (NSW SH56-06)
Language/Group: Yugambal language (E11) (NSW SH56-06)
Language/Group: Arakwal language (E13) (NSW SH56-03)
Language/Group: Baryugil language (E17) (NSW SH56-06)
Language/Group: Minjungbal / Minyangbal language (E18) (NSW SH56-03)
Language/Group: Casino language (E12) (NSW SH56-03)
Language/Group: Githabul language (E14) (NSW SH56-02)
Language/Group: Callbal language (E15) (NSW SH56-03)
Language/Group: Gumbaynggir / Gumbainggir language (E7) (NSW SH56-11)
Language/Group: Baanbay language (E8) (NSW SH56-06)
Language/Group: Yaygir / Yaegglanguage (E10) (NSW SH56-07)
Added Author: Lissarrague, Amanda 1958-
Added Author: Harkins, Jean, 1951-
Climatic & Lincoln, Narrinyeri) & permanent housing (S.W. Anula tribes; p.308

Annotation: Classificatory system of kinship; p.295

Mara, Anula; p.271

Arunta, Warramunga, Walpari, Wulmala, nation, classes and subclasses, tribes;

features of Arunta ceremonies for bulb, white bat, frog, dog, Warramunga, Tjingilli, Binbinga, association between 201; Arunta social

p.186; Arunta moitieys, descent, kinship, ceremonies for rain making in Supreme Being; p.155

Jupagalk); p.144; Mythical

on clans in

Annotation: Similarity of increase rites in Torres Straits; Assoc

aspect of totemism; flowers, manna,

Australian phenomena as subtotems in Mount Gambier, Kuinmurbura, Turra, Mount Gambier, totems among the Dieri,

Rules of descent; p.73-75; Cannibalism & blood-letting among kin p.76-77; Eaglehawk & crow as totems among the Dieri, Mukjarawaint, Ta-ta-thi, Keramin, Kamilaroi, Mycoolon, Barinji, Kuinmurbura, Turra, Mount Gambier, Kunandaburi, Wonghibon; p.78- 80; Classification of natural phenomena as subtotems in Mount Gambier, Wakebura & Wotjoballuk; p.102-115; Central Australian totemism - food taboos, exogamy, increase rites for witchetty grubs, emus, hakea flowers, manna, kangaroos, ceremonies for people of other totems; quotes Spencer on religious aspect of totemism; distribution of religious & social aspects towards the S.E.; p.124-129; Association of soul with sacred objects (ritual objects, nурtunja); p.131

Annotation: Similarity of increase rites in Torres Straits; p.136-137; Notes on prohibitions imposed on clans in north Queensland tribes (quotes Roth); p.143; Burial customs (Dieri, Turribal, Jupagalk); p.144; Mythical watersnake as totem among the Warramunga; p.145-146; S.A. belief in Supreme Being; p.155-162; Conception beliefs, Central Australia; p.176-186; Urabunna moieties, descent, kinship, ceremonies for rain making & increase of snakes, fish, lice, lizards; p.186; Notes on the nations of Binbinga (including Allawa) and Mara (including Anula); p.186- 201; Arunta social organization, spirit centres, conception beliefs, ritual objects; p.201-203; Close association between man and his totem clearly seen in burial rites of Unmatjera, Kaitish, Warramunga, Tjingili, Binbinga, gives descriptions of burials; p.205-214; Arunta totemic ceremonies for bulb, white bat, frog, dog, kangaroo, grub, emu, eaglehawk, sun; essential features of Arunta ceremonies; p.214-227; Kaitish increase rite for grass-seed, rain making ceremony, Worgaia ceremony for yams, Warramunga ceremonies for black snakes, white cockatoos, euros; p.232-236; Ceremonial eating of totems among the Kaitish, Unmatjera; strict food taboos among the Worgaia; dietary laws among the Warramunga; p.236-237; Totemic food taboos, tables showing totems of exogamous sub-classes or sub-phratries of Mara and Anula tribes; p.237-242; Arunta, Kaitish & Unmatjera traditions for eating totems; p.242-252; Evolution of exogamy in the Arunta & Warramunga tribes; p.256-271; Exogamous classes in the Arunta nation, classes and subclasses, rules of marriage & descent for the Southern Arunta, Northern Arunta, Warramunga, Walpari, Wulmala, Worgaia, Tjingilli, Umbaia, Gnanji, Bingongina Binbinga, Mara, Anula; p.271- 288; Organization into four or eight exogamous classes; p.289-295

Annotation: Classificatory system of kinship; p.295-308; Terms of relationship of Urabunna, Arunta, Luritcha, Kaitish, Warramunga, Worgaia, Umbaia, Tjingilli, Gnanji, Binbinga, Mara and Anula tribes; p.308-313; Group marriage (Urabunna & Dieri); p.321-323; Fur clothing (Port Lincoln, Narrinyeri) & permanent housing (S.W. Vic., S.A., N.S.W.); p.327-332; Tribal government & leadership in S.A., Vic., and N.S.W.; p.332-334; Contrast in social advancement in differing climatic areas, e.g. most primitive in dry centre, more advanced tribes in fertile coastal areas; p.344352; Location & numbers of Dieri, their moieties, clans, rules of marriage & descent,
prohibition of first cousin marriage, 2 legends on origin of totems, 2 versions of legend of origin of exogamy; p.352-357; Similarity of legend among the Kulin, general theory on the introduction & spread of social change from tribe to tribe; 357-360; Dieri, Yaurorka, Yantruwanta, Marula, Yelyuyendi, Karanguru, Ngameni joint ceremony for increase of carpet snake, lace lizard; increase rite performed by Lake Eyre tribes for iguanas; Dieri increase rite for wild fowl eggs, rain making ceremony; p.360-361; Dieri clan leaders form council of elders; p.362; Relationship terms used by Dieri; p.363367; Primary & secondary marriage among Dieri, marriage ceremonies, relationships of spouses of both kinds; p.367-371; Equivalent systems among the Yantruwanta, Kurnandaburi, Yandairunga (Yendakarangu), Parnkalla; p.371; Area occupied by tribes practicing group marriage; p.374-376; Yendakarangu totems, rules of descent, classificatory kinship terms; p.376-380; Details for Wonkamala, Ngameni, Wonkanguru, Yaurorka, Yantruwanta, Kurnandaburi; p.380-381; Location of Itchumundi, Karamundi & Barkinji nations; p.381383; Strict exogamy practised by Darling River tribes, child betrothal, traces of group marriage; p.383-384; Classificatory kinship terms of the Wathi-Wathi; p.384-386; Tradition of wonder-working ancestors & examples of Wathi-Wathi fire myth; p.387; Location of tribes in Itchumundi nation, details of Wilya totems, marriage & descent rules only; p.388; Location of Karamundi nation, brief details of Milpulko tribe only; p.388-390; Brief details of location of totems for the Parunji, Barinji & Wiimbaio; p.390-391; Details of totems for the Ta-tathi, Keramin; p.392-395; Brief details of location, totems, marriage & descent rules of the Ya-itma-thang, Nagarigo, Wolgal, Biduelli; p.395405; Kamaroi totems, marriage & descent rules, division of classes into subclasses, descent of totem, exception to exogamy rule, mother-in-law avoidance, vengeance for murder, brief details of kinship terms; p.405-422; Details of location, classes & subclasses, marriage & descent of subclasses & totems, betrothal, personal totems of medicine men, survival of group marriage, classificatory kinship terms among the Wiradjuri, Wonghibon, Kuinmurbara, Kongulu; p.422-430; Wakelbara system of classes & subclasses, marriage & descent, descent of totems, betrothal, punishment for irregular marriages, wife exchange, group marriage, capture of women by visitors, initiation ceremonies, classification of natural phenomena, food restrictions, funeral rites; p.430-434; Wakelbara system found among the Port Mackay tribe, their classificatory kinship system & subtotems; Buntamurra totems, marriage & descent rules, descent of totems; p.434-441

Annotation: stellar myths; Kulin marriage & descent rules, myth of origin of exogamy; geographical or local exogamy combined with class exogamy among the Wurunjerri, Bunurong & 5 tribes near Melbourne; brief details of marriage customs, prohibition of cousin marriage, punishment for unlawful marriage, avoidance relationships, vengeance for murder, classificatory kinship terms; p.441-451; Location of Kaibabara tribe, participation in Bunya-Bunya feast, system of classes & subclasses, marriage & descent rules, descent totems, classificatory kinship terms; brief details of Maryborough tribes - descent, personal totems; classes & subclasses, prohibition of cousin marriage, marriage & betrothal customs of the Mururbara; p.451-462; Location & class system of the Wotjoballuk; subtotems, relationship of individual to totem & of totems to each other, totemic burial customs, mortuary totems, relationship of individual to subtotems, sex totems & identification with them, marriage & descent, local exogamy, prohibition of cousin marriage, betrothal & marriage customs, kinship terms; p.462-463; Brief details for Mukjarawaint & Gournditch-mara; p.463-470; Tribes of S.W. Victoria - clans, classes, traditions for origin of classes, local & class exogamy, strictness of marriage laws, child betrothal, initiation ceremony (depilation), marriage customs, avoidance relationships, sex totems; p.470-472; Brief details of classes, totems & subtotems of the Buandik; p.472-477; The Yerklamining - location, totems, marriage laws; the Narrang-ga, two differing accounts given of their totems & marriage & descent laws; p.477-488; Location of the Narrinyeri, localization of clans & local exogamy, table of clans & totems, explanation of clan names, personal totems, marriage customs, prohibition of cousin marriage, initiation rites, increase ceremony for water & fish at Lake Victoria, hunting ceremonies, kinship system; p.488-493; Location of Murring; hereditary & personal totems among the Yuin; relationship of individual to totem, list of totems, sex totems, local exogamy, betrothal & marriage customs, kinship terms; p.493-500; Location of the Kurnai, local exogamy; names show traces of class-system & traces of totems may be found in names given at initiation; sex totems used to induce offers of marriage, personal totems of medicine men, relationship of totems to exogamous geographical areas; elopement the customary form of marriage, classificatory kinship terms;
p.500-503; Succession to deceased brothers widow - the Levirate - practised by the Kurnai; Levirate probably a relic of group marriage not polyandry; p.503-505; Avoidance relationships among the Kurnai, explanations of origin; relics of close ties with wifes family in food sharing customs among the Kurnai & other S.E. Australian tribes; p.505-507; Brief details of location, marriage customs, animal mimicry at initiation ceremonies, mother-in-law avoidance, classificatory kinship terms among the Chempara; p.507-511; Discussion of marriage systems, equivalence of class systems; p.511-514; Adjustment from Urabunna system to Arunta system & effect of changes on social organization; p.515-520; N.W. Queensland tribes with four class system similar to the Kamilari; (including Pitta; Miorli, Goa, Yerrunthully, RingaRinga, Kalkadoo, Miubbi, Workoboongo, Mycoolon); p.520-522; Equivalent names for classes among the Woolangama, Koreng- Koreng, Taroombul, Duppi, Karoonbara, Rakivira, Bouwiwara, Koombara; quotes Roth on lack of totemism in Queensland; p.523-526; System of food taboos for exogamous subclasses; tables show food forbidden to Pitta-Pitta, Kalkadoo, Mitakoodi, Woonamurra & Goa tribes; p.527-530; Queensland food taboos may be totemism in decay; evidence supporting totemism in Queensland; p.531; Totemic taboos coming into force at first initiation ceremony; p.532-533;

Annotation: Control of totems shown in custom of calling on name-sake animals before sleep to ensure success in hunting, avoid Danger etc.; p. 534-543; Individual or personal totems (Princess Charlotte Bay, Cape Bedford), naming of children, the Ari of Yaraikann, received by youth when tooth is knocked out at puberty; conception beliefs of Pennefather River Natives; death punishment for breaches of classlaws (Bloomfield River); modes of obtaining wives; avoidance relationships; p. 543-545; Classificatory kinship system, terms used by Pitta-Pitta tribe; p. 546-550; Exogamous classes found at King Georges Sound; tribal names derived from most plentiful species of food Meananger, Murram, Yobberore, Weil, Warrangle, Corine); descent, local exogamy, marriage customs, the Levirate, destruction of one twin at birth, medicine men; p. 555; Legends on origin of various clans; p.558-560; Division of New Norcia tribe into six classes (tables show which classes may or may not marry), maternal descent of classes; p. 560-565; Quotes Mrs Bates on marriage & descent of classes in the area from Jurien bay to Esperance, totemic meanings of class names, personal classificatory kinship system and terms used in W. A., classification of all natural phenomena as subtotems; p. 567-574; Totemism in North West Australia; initiation rites, marriage and descent, avoidance of wifes mother; magic; inheritance of sacred cairns; p. 576; Conception beliefs among the Larrekiya and Wogait, brief footnotes on initiation rites; p. 578; Class system at Raffles Bay and Port Essington (quotes Spencer); v. 2; Totemism in Torres Straits; p. 2-3; Language differences between Eastern and Western Islanders points to different ethnic origins; table gives totems found among clans in the Western Islands; p. 3-4; Principal and subsidiary totems; local segregation of clans; p. 4-5; Exogamy and descent of the totem clans; clans grouped in two exogamous classes or phratries (Children of the Great Totem & Children of the Little Totem in Mabuiag); p.5-6; Local segregation of the two classes in Mabuiag, Tutu & Saibai; p. 78; Local exogamy superseding clan exogamy, marriage regulated by kinship; p. 8-10; Relationship of individuals to totem seen in character traits or in badges & scars (Mabuiag); p. 10-11; Abstention form killing and eating totems; Exception to rule for Dugong and Turtle clans; p. 12-14; Increase rites for turtle and dugong; p. 14-16; Subsidiary totems; p. 16-18; Classificatory kinship system, avoidance relationships, the Levirate, exchange of sisters in marriage; p. 18-21; Shrines and effigies of totemic heroes Sigai & Maiau, annual dances (island of Yam); P. 21-23; Legend of warrior-hero Kwoiam (island of Mabuiag), shrine of two magic turtle-shell crescent, crescents carried in battle as standards; p. 23-24; List of sites connected with Kwoiam; v. 4, p. 173-275; Notes and corrections to v. 1, maps showing tribal boundaries.

Language/Group: Boonwurrung / Booneerwurung / Bunurong language (S35) (Vic SJ55-09)
Language/Group:Boonwurrung/Booneerwurung/ Bunurong people (S35) (Vic SJ55-09)
Language/Group:Djadja wurrung/Dyadyawurung / Dja Dja Wurrung language (S31.1) (Vic SJ54-04)
Language/Group:Djadja wurrung/Dyadyawurung/Dja Dja Wurrung people (S31.1) (Vic SJ54-04)
Language/Group:Gamilaraay / Gamilaroi / Kamilaroi language (D23) (NSW SH55-12)
Language/Group:Gamilaraay / Gamilaroi / Kamilaroi people (D23) (NSW SH55-12)
Language/Group:Gubbi Gubbi / Kabi Kabi / Gabi Gabi language (E29) (Qld SG56-06)
Language/Group:Gubbi Gubbi / Kabi Kabi / Gabi Gabi people (E29) (Qld SG56-06)
Language/Group:Gunditjmara / Gumndidy / Dhaurwurd-Wurrung language (S20) (Vic SJ54-11)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Language/Group</th>
<th>Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gunditjmara / Gurndidy / Djaawwunguru-Wurrung people</td>
<td>(Vic SJ54-11)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larrakia / Laragya / Gulumirrigin language</td>
<td>(NT SD52-04)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nguyampaa / Wangaaybuwan / Wongaibon language</td>
<td>(NSW SI55-02)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alawa language</td>
<td>(NT SD53-10)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alawa people</td>
<td>(NT SD53-10)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antakirinya / Antikirinya / Antakarinja language</td>
<td>(SA SG53-14)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antakirinya / Antikirinya / Antakarinja people</td>
<td>(SA SG53-14)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arabana / Arabunna language</td>
<td>(SA SH53-03)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arrernte / Aranda language</td>
<td>(NT SG53-02)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arrernte / Aranda people</td>
<td>(NT SG53-02)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barindji language</td>
<td>(NSW SI54-04)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barindji people</td>
<td>(NSW SI54-04)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Batjamal / Wogait language</td>
<td>(NT SD52-07)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Batjamal / Wogait people</td>
<td>(NT SD52-07)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayali / Baiali language</td>
<td>(Qld SF56-13)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayali / Baiali people</td>
<td>(Qld SF56-13)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pinkangarna / Bin-gongina language</td>
<td>(NT SE53-09)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pinkangarna / Bin-gongina people</td>
<td>(NT SE53-09)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Binbinga language</td>
<td>(NT SE53-03)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Binbinga people</td>
<td>(NT SE53-03)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bungandij / Buandig language</td>
<td>(SA SJ54-06)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bungandij / Buandig people</td>
<td>(SA SJ54-06)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dadi Dadi / Dardi Dardi language</td>
<td>(Vic SI54-12)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dadi Dadi / Dardi Dardi people</td>
<td>(Vic SI54-12)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darumbal language</td>
<td>(Qld SF56-13)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darumbal people</td>
<td>(Qld SF56-13)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daungwurrung / Taungurong language</td>
<td>(Vic SJ55-02)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daungwurrung / Taungurong people</td>
<td>(Vic SJ55-02)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diyari / Dieri language</td>
<td>(SA SH54-01)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diyari / Dieri people</td>
<td>(SA SH54-01)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Djaagunda / Dyagunda language</td>
<td>(Qld SG56-09)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Djaagunda / Dyagunda people</td>
<td>(Qld SG56-09)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jingulu / Jingili / Jingili language</td>
<td>(NT SE53-06)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jingulu / Jingili / Jingili people</td>
<td>(NT SE53-06)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gabalbara language</td>
<td>(Qld SF55-12)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gabalbara people</td>
<td>(Qld SF55-12)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gangulu / Kanolu language</td>
<td>(Qld SG56-01)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gangulu / Kanolu people</td>
<td>(Qld SG56-01)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garendala language</td>
<td>(Qld SG54-12)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garendala people</td>
<td>(Qld SG54-12)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geawegal language</td>
<td>(NSW SI56-01)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geawegal people</td>
<td>(NSW SI56-01)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goreng language</td>
<td>(WA SI50-12)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goreng people</td>
<td>(WA SI50-12)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kalaw Lagaw Ya / Kala Lagaw Ya language</td>
<td>(Qld TSI SC54-07)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kalaw Kawaw Ya language</td>
<td>(Qld TSI SC54-07)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kalkatungu / Kalkadoon language</td>
<td>(Qld SF54-02)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kalkatungu / Kalkadoon people</td>
<td>(Qld SF54-02)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaniyang language</td>
<td>(WA SI50-11)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaniyang people</td>
<td>(WA SI50-11)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaytetye / Kaytej language</td>
<td>(NT SF53-06)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaytetye / Kaytej people</td>
<td>(NT SF53-06)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kulin language</td>
<td>(Vic SJ54, SJ54)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Language/Group: Kulin people (S21.1) (Vic SI54, SJ54)
Language/Group: Gurdanji / Kundanji / Gudanji language (C26) (NT SE53-07)
Language/Group: Kurudanji / Kurudanji / Gudanji people (C26) (NT SE53-07)
Language/Group: Kureinji language (D6.1) (NSW SI54-11)
Language/Group: Kureinji people (D6.1) (NSW SI54-11)
Language/Group: Kurnai / Gunai language group (S68) (Vic SJ55)
Language/Group: Kurnai / Gunai people (S68) (Vic SJ55)
Language/Group: Kurnu / Gunu language (D25) (NSW SH55-05)
Language/Group: Kurnu / Gunu people (D25) (NSW SH55-05)
Language/Group: Larrakia / Laragiya / Gulmirrigin people (N21) (NT SD52-04)
Language/Group: Mara / Marra language (N12) (NT SD53-11)
Language/Group: Mara / Marra people (N12) (NT SD53-11)
Language/Group: Marawara language (D6) (NSW SI54-07)
Language/Group: Marawara people (D6) (NSW SI54-07)
Language/Group: Mayi-Kulan language (G25) (Qld SE54-11)
Language/Group: Mayi-Kulan people (G25) (Qld SE54-11)
Language/Group: Mayi-Thakurti / Mitakoodi language (G16) (Qld SF54-02)
Language/Group: Mayi-Thakurti / Mitakoodi people (G16) (Qld SF54-02)
Language/Group: Mayi-Yapi language (G20) (Qld SE54-10)
Language/Group: Mayi-Yapi people (G20) (Qld SE54-10)
Language/Group: Meriam Mir / Miriam Mer language (Y3) (Qld TSI SC55-05)
Language/Group: Meriam people (Y3) (Qld TSI SC55-05)
Language/Group: Minang language (W2) (WA SI50-11)
Language/Group: Minang people (W2) (WA SI50-11)
Language/Group: Mirning language (A9) (WA SH52-14)
Language/Group: Mirning people (A9) (WA SH52-14)
Language/Group: Narangga / Narrunga language (L1) (SA SI53-12)
Language/Group: Narangga / Narrunga people (L1) (SA SI53-12)
Language/Group: Ngarrindjeri / Narrinjeri language (S69) (SA SI54-13)
Language/Group: Ngarrindjeri / Narrinjeri people (S69) (SA SI54-13)
Language/Group: Nawalgu language (D19) (NSW SH55-13)
Language/Group: Nawalgu people (D19) (NSW SH55-13)
Language/Group: Ngarigo / Ngarigu language (S46) (NSW SJ55-04)
Language/Group: Ngarigo / Ngarigu people (S46) (NSW SJ55-04)
Language/Group: Nguwera language (E22) (Qld SG56-10)
Language/Group: Nguwera people (E22) (Qld SG56-10)
Language/Group: Pitta Pitta / Bittha Bittha language (G6) (Qld SF54-10)
Language/Group: Pitta Pitta / Bittha Bittha people (G6) (Qld SF54-10)
Language/Group: Ringu Ringu language (G7) (Qld SF54-14)
Language/Group: Ringu Ringu people (G7) (Qld SF54-14)
Language/Group: Taribelang language (E33) (Qld SG56-02)
Language/Group: Taribelang people (E33) (Qld SG56-02)
Language/Group: Dhawayal / Thrawal / Dariwal language (S59) (NSW SI56-09)
Language/Group: Dhawayal / Thrawal / Dariwal people (S59) (NSW SI56-09)
Language/Group: Torres Strait Islanders (Qld TSI SC54, SC55)
Language/Group: Wadi Wadi / Wathi Wathi language (D4) (Vic SI54-16)
Language/Group: Wadi Wadi / Wathi Wathi people (D4) (Vic SI54-16)
Language/Group: Wajuk language (W9) (WA SI50-02)
Language/Group: Wajuk people (W9) (WA SI50-02)
Language/Group: Wakabunga language (G15) (Qld SE54-13)
Language/Group: Wakabunga people (G15) (Qld SE54-13)
Language/Group: Wakaya language (C16) (NT SE53-15)
Language/Group: Wakaya people (C16) (NT SE53-15)
Language/Group: Waka Waka / Wakka Wakka language (E28) (Qld SG56-10)
Language/Group: Waka Waka / Wakka Wakka people (E28) (Qld SG56-10)
Language/Group: Walangama language (G36) (Qld SE54-07)
Language/Group: Walangama people (G36) (Qld SE54-07)
Language/Group: Walgal / Walgalu language (S47) (NSW SI55-16)
Language/Group: Walgalu / Walgal people (S47) (NSW SI55-16)
Language/Group: Wampaya / Wambaya people (C19) (NT SE53-11)
Language/Group: Wanggaaybuwan / Wongaibon people (D18) (NSW SI55-02)
Language/Group: Wanggamala language (C9) (Qld SG54-05)
Language/Group: Wanggamala people (C9) (Qld SG54-05)
Language/Group: Warlpiri language (C15) (NT SF52-04)
Language/Group: Warlpiri people (C15) (NT SF52-04)
Language/Group: Warumungu language (C18) (NT SE53-01)
Language/Group: Warumungu people (C18) (NT SE53-10)
Language/Group: Wiilman language (W7) (WA SI50-07)
Language/Group: Wiilman people (W7) (WA SI50-07)
Language/Group: Wiljali language (D13) (NSW SH54-15)
Language/Group: Wiljali people (D13) (NSW SH54-15)
Language/Group: Wilyagali language (D16) (NSW SI54-03)
Language/Group: Wilyagali people (D16) (NSW SI54-03)
Language/Group: Wiradjuri language (D10) (NSW SI55-07)
Language/Group: Wiradjuri people (D10) (NSW SI55-07)
Language/Group: Wergaia / Wotjobaluk language (S17) (Vic SI54-15)
Language/Group: Wergaia / Wotjobaluk people (S17) (Vic SI54-15)
Language/Group: Wudjari language (W8) (WA SI50-08)
Language/Group: Wudjari people (W8) (WA SI50-08)
Language/Group: Woiwurrung/ Wurundjeri / Woiwurung language (S36) (Vic SJ55-05)
Language/Group: Woiwurrung / Wurundjeri / Woiwurung people (S36) (Vic SJ55-05)
Language/Group: Yadhaykenu language (Y8) (Qld SC54-16)
Language/Group: Yadhaykenu people (Y8) (Qld SC54-16)
Language/Group: Jaitmathang / Yadymadhang language (S43) (Vic SJ55-03)
Language/Group: Jaitmathang / Yadymadhang people (S43) (Vic SJ55-03)
Language/Group: Yagalingu language (E43) (Qld SF55-14)
Language/Group: Yagalingu people (E43) (Qld SF55-14)
Language/Group: Yanyuwa / Yaruwa language (N153) (NT SE53-04)
Language/Group: Yanyuwa / Yaruwa people (N153) (NT SE53-04)
Language/Group: Yiman language (E31) (Qld SG55-08)
Language/Group: Yiman people (E31) (Qld SG55-08)
Language/Group: Yuin languages (S67) (NSW SI56-13)
Language/Group: Yuin people (S67) (NSW SI56-13)
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Title: On some customs of the Aborigines of the River Darling, New South Wales
Annotation: Bungyarlee (north Mt. Murchison) & Parkungi (River Darling, Wilcannia) speak Weyneubulkoo, as do Baroongee (lower Poroo river), Mullia-arpa (Yencanyah district), Wombungee (Fort Bourke district, Upper Darling), Bo-arlee (Barrier Ranges), Tungarlee; (Lower Darling); Epidemic depletes tribes (1850) General physical description; temporary camp made by pregnant woman, frequent infanticide, method; Care of children, cicatrization & ornaments; Initiation ceremony; tooth avulsion, bull-roarer, blood drinking ritual, smoking ceremony; Descent taken from mother; marital life; Methods of pointing the bone, medicine man - examples of the power of curing sickness by sucking - native remedies & treatment of illness, kindness to the sick; Funerary rites, method of questioning corpse, removal of piece of flesh, lamentation; distribution of dried flesh to relatives; Camp vacated after death; Mourning by women continues; Near relative avenges death
Language/Group: Ngiyampaa / Wangaaybuwan / Wongaibon language (D18) (NSW SI55-02)
Language/Group: Barindji language (D12) (NSW SI54-04)
Language/Group: Barindji people (D12) (NSW SI54-04)
Language/Group: Barundji language (NSW SH55-05)
Language/Group: Barundji people (NSW SH55-05)
Language/Group: Bolali language (D11) (NSW SH54-16)
Language/Group: Bolali people (D11) (NSW SH54-16)
Language/Group: Danggali language (D14) (SA SI54-06)
Language/Group: Danggali people (D14) (SA SI54-06)
Language/Group: Malyangapa / Malyangaba language (L8) (NSW SH54-11)
Language/Group: Malyangapa / Malyangaba people (L8) (NSW SH54-11)
Language/Group: Nawalgu language (D19) (NSW SH55-13)
Language/Group: Nawalgu people (D19) (NSW SH55-13)
Language/Group: Paakantyi / Paakantji / Barkindji language (D12) (NSW SI54-03)
Language/Group: Paakantyi / Paakantji / Barkindji people (D12) (NSW SI54-03)
Language/Group: Wathawurrung / Wada wurrung / Wathaurong language (S29) (Vic SJ54-12)
Language/Group: Wathawurrung / Wada wurrung / Wathaurong people (S29) (Vic SJ54-12)
Language/Group: Wandjiwalgu language (D21) (NSW SH54-12)
Language/Group: Wandjiwalgu people (D21) (NSW SH54-12)
Language/Group: Wangaaybuwan / Wongaibon people (D18) (NSW SI55-02)
Language/Group: Wiljali language (D13) (NSW SH54-15)
Language/Group: Wiljali people (D13) (NSW SH54-15)
Source: Royal Anthropological Institute -- JournalVol.13, no.2(1883), p.122-137

Local call number: RS 57/7
Personal Author: Vatter, Ernst
Title: Karten zur Verbeitung totemischer Phanomene in Australien
Annotation: Ten maps with explanations showing types of totemic systems throughout Australia; individual, class, subsection, phratry, descent of totems. Topical: Religion - Totemism

Language/Group: Darkinung / Darkinjung / Darkinoong language (S65) (NSW SI56-05)
Language/Group: Darkinung / Darkinjung / Darkinoong people (S65) (NSW SI56-05)
Language/Group: Yuwaalaraay / Yuwaalilyaay language (D27) (NSW SH55-07)
Language/Group: Yuwaalaraay / Yuwaalilyaay people (D27) (NSW SH55-07)
Language/Group: Gamilaraay / Gamilaroi / Kamilaroi language (D23) (NSW SH55-12)
Language/Group: Gamilaraay / Gamilaroi / Kamilaroi people (D23) (NSW SH55-12)
Language/Group: Gubbi Gubbi / Kabi Kabi / Gabi Gabi language (E29) (Qld SG56-06)
Language/Group: Gubbi Gubbi / Kabi Kabi / Gabi Gabi people (E29) (Qld SG56-06)
Language/Group: Larrakia / Laragiya / Gulumirrgin language (N21) (NT SD52-04)
Language/Group: Ngiyampaa / Wangaaybuwan / Wongaibon language (D18) (NSW SI55-02)
Language/Group: Adnyamathanha language (L10) (SA SH54-09)
Language/Group: Adnyamathanha people (L10) (SA SH54-09)
Language/Group: Alawa language (N92) (NT SD53-10)
Language/Group: Alawa people (N92) (NT SD53-10)
Language/Group: Alyawarr / Alyawarre language (C14) (NT SF53-07)
Language/Group: Alyawarr / Alyawarre people (C14) (NT SF53-07)
Language/Group: Arabana / Arabunna language (L13) (SA SH53-03)
Language/Group: Arabana / Arabunna people (L13) (SA SH53-03)
Language/Group: Arrernte / Aranda language (C8) (NT SG53-02)
Language/Group: Arrernte / Aranda people (C8) (NT SG53-02)
Language/Group: Baraba Baraba language (D5) (NSW SI55-13)
Language/Group: Baraba Baraba people (D5) (NSW SI55-13)
Language/Group: Barindji language (D12) (NSW SI54-04)
Language/Group: Barindji people (D12) (NSW SI54-04)
Language/Group: Parnkalla / Bungarla / Bungala language (L6) (SA SI53-04)
Language/Group: Parnkalla / Bungarla / Bungala / Banggarla people (L6) (SA SI53-04)
Language/Group: Barranbinya / Baranbinya language (D26) (NSW SH55-06)
Language/Group: Barranbinya / Baranbinya people (D26) (NSW SH55-06)
Language/Group: Batjamal / Wogait language (N6) (NT SD52-07)
Language/Group: Batjamal / Wogait people (N6) (NT SD52-07)
Language/Group: Bidawal / Bidwell language (S49) (Vic SJ55-08)
Language/Group: Bidawal / Bidwell people (S49) (Vic SJ55-08)
Language/Group: Pinkangarna / Bin-gongina language (C21) (NT SE53-09)
Language/Group: Pinkangarna / Bin-gongina people (C21) (NT SE53-09)
Language/Group: Binbinga language (N138) (NT SE53-03)
Language/Group: Binbinga people (N138) (NT SE53-03)
Language/Group: Badjiri / Budjari / Badyidi language (D31) (Qld SH55-01)
Language/Group: Badjiri / Budjari / Badyidi people (D31) (Qld SH55-01)
Language/Group: Bundhamara language (L26) (Qld SG54-16)
Language/Group: Bundhamara people (L26) (Qld SG54-16)
Language/Group: Bungandij / Buandig language (S13) (SA SJ54-06)
Language/Group: Bungandij / Buandig people (S13) (SA SJ54-06)
Language/Group: Dadi Dadi / Dardi Dardi language (S28) (Vic SI54-12)
Language/Group: Dadi Dadi / Dardi Dardi people (S28) (Vic SI54-12)
Language/Group: Danggali language (D14) (SA SI54-06)
Language/Group: Danggali people (D14) (SA SI54-06)
Language/Group: Darumbal language (E46) (Qld SF56-13)
Language/Group: Darumbal people (E46) (Qld SF56-13)
Language/Group: Diyari / Dieri language (L17) (SA SH54-01)
Language/Group: Diyari / Dieri people (L17) (SA SH54-01)
Language/Group: Djawurrung / Dyabwurung language (S26) (Vic SJ54-08)
Language/Group: Djawurrung / Dyabwurung people (S26) (Vic SJ54-08)
Language/Group: Jingulu / Jingili / Jingili language (C22) (NT SE53-06)
Language/Group: Jingulu / Jingili / Jingili people (C22) (NT SE53-06)
Language/Group: Gaagudju / Gagadju / Gagadyu language (N50) (NT SD53-01)
Language/Group: Gaagudju / Gagadju / Gagadyu people (N50) (NT SD53-01)
Language/Group: Gangulu / Kanolu language (E40) (Qld SG56-01)
Language/Group: Gangulu / Kanolu people (E40) (Qld SG56-01)
Language/Group: Garanguru language (L28) (SA SG56-09)
Language/Group: Garanguru people (L28) (SA SG56-09)
Language/Group: Garendala language (L29) (Qld SG54-12)
Language/Group: Garendala people (L29) (Qld SG54-12)
Language/Group: Geawegal language (E1) (NSW SI56-01)
Language/Group: Geawegal people (E1) (NSW SI56-01)
Language/Group: Githabul language (E14) (NSW SH56-02)
Language/Group: Githabul people (E14) (NSW SH56-02)
Language/Group: Kuku Thaypan / Gugu Dhayban language (Y84) (Qld SD54-16)
Language/Group: Kuku Thaypan / Gugu Dhayban people (Y84) (Qld SD54-16)
Language/Group: Gumbaynggir / Gumbainggirr language (E7) (NSW SH56-11)
Language/Group: Gumbaynggir / Gumbainggirr people (E7) (NSW SH56-11)
Language/Group: Gungabula language (E35) (Qld SG55-08)
Language/Group: Gungabula people (E35) (Qld SG55-08)
Language/Group: Kuungkari / Gunggari language (D37) (Qld SG55-15)
Language/Group: Kuungkari / Gunggari people (D37) (Qld SG55-15)
Language/Group: Ainjilanjii / Indijlandji language (G14) (Qld SE54-13)
Language/Group: Ainjilanjii / Indijlandji people (G14) (Qld SE54-13)
Language/Group: Jagara / Yuggera language (E23) (Qld SG56-14)
Language/Group: Jagara / Yuggera people (E23) (Qld SG56-14)
Language/Group: Jardwadjali language (S27) (Vic SJ54-03)
Language/Group: Jardwadjali people (S27) (Vic SJ54-03)
Language/Group: Jawoyn language (N57) (NT SD53-09)
Language/Group: Jawoyn people (N57) (NT SD53-09)
Language/Group: Kalkatungu / Kalkadoon language (G13) (Qld SF54-02)
Language/Group: Kalkatungu / Kalkadoon people (G13) (Qld SF54-02)
Language/Group: Kariyarra language (W39) (WA SF50-10)
Language/Group: Kariyarra people (W39) (WA SF50-10)
Language/Group: Kaytetye / Kaytej language (C13) (NT SF53-06)
Language/Group: Kaytetye / Kaytej people (C13) (NT SF53-06)
Language/Group: Gurdanji / Kurdanji / Gudanj language (C26) (NT SE53-07)
Language/Group: Gurdanji / Kurdanji / Gudanj people (C26) (NT SE53-07)
Language/Group: Kurnai / Gunai language group (S68) (Vic SJ55)
Language/Group: Kurnai / Gunai people (S68) (Vic SJ55)
Language/Group: Larriakia / Laragiya / Gulumirrgin people (N21) (NT SD52-04)
Language/Group: Mangarrayi / Mangarayi language (N78) (NT SD53-09)
Language/Group: Mangarrayi / Mangarayi people (N78) (NT SD53-09)
Language/Group: Mara / Marra language (N112) (NT SD53-11)
Language/Group: Mara / Marra people (N112) (NT SD53-11)
Language/Group: Martuthunira language (W35) (WA SF50-06)
Language/Group: Martuthunira people (W35) (WA SF50-06)
Language/Group: Mayi-Kulan language (G25) (Qld SE54-11)
Language/Group: Mayi-Kulan people (G25) (Qld SE54-11)
Language/Group: Mayi-Thakurti / Mitakoodi language (G16) (Qld SF54-02)
Language/Group: Mayi-Thakurti / Mitakoodi people (G16) (Qld SF54-02)
Language/Group: Mayi-Yapi language (G20) (Qld SE54-10)
Language/Group: Mayi-Yapi people (G20) (Qld SE54-10)
Language/Group: Minjungbal / Minyangbal language (E18) (NSW SH56-03)
Language/Group: Minjungbal / Minyangbal people (E18) (NSW SH56-03)
Language/Group: Mirning language (A9) (WA SH52-14)
Language/Group: Mirning people (A9) (WA SH52-14)
Language/Group: Mudburra language (C25) (NT SE53-05)
Language/Group: Mudburra people (C25) (NT SE53-05)
Language/Group: Narangga / Narrunga language (L1) (SA SI53-12)
Language/Group: Narangga / Narrunga people (L1) (SA SI53-12)
Language/Group: Ngarrindjeri / Narrinjeri language (S69) (SA SI54-13)
Language/Group: Ngarrindjeri / Narrinjeri people (S69) (SA SI54-13)
Language/Group: Ngadjuri / Ngadyuri language (L5) (SA SI54-05)
Language/Group: Ngadjuri / Ngadyuri people (L5) (SA SI54-05)
Language/Group: Ngadju / Ngadyuri language (L5) (SA SI54-05)
Language/Group: Ngadjuri / Ngadyuri people (L5) (SA SI54-05)
Language/Group: Ngalakan language (N77) (NT SE53-02)
Language/Group: Ngalakan people (N77) (NT SE53-02)
Language/Group: Ngamini language (L22) (SA SG54-09)
Language/Group: Ngamini people (L22) (SA SG54-09)
Language/Group: Ngarigo / Ngarigu language (S46) (NSW SJ55-04)
Language/Group: Ngarigo / Ngarigu people (S46) (NSW SJ55-04)
Language/Group: Ngarluma language (W38) (WA SF50-07)
Language/Group: Ngarluma people (W38) (WA SF50-07)
Language/Group: Ngiyampaa / Ngemba language (D22) (NSW SH55-10)
Language/Group: Ngiyampaa / Ngemba people (D22) (NSW SH55-10)
Language/Group: Nguwera language (E22) (Qld SG56-10)
Language/Group: Nguwera people (E22) (Qld SG56-10)
Language/Group: Pitta Pitta / Bittha Bittha language (G6) (Qld SF54-10)
Language/Group: Pitta Pitta / Bittha Bittha people (G6) (Qld SF54-10)
Language/Group: Ringu Ringu language (G7) (Qld SF54-14)
Language/Group: Ringu Ringu people (G7) (Qld SF54-14)
Language/Group: Tiwi language (N20) (NT SC52-16)
Language/Group: Tiwi people (N20) (NT SC52-16)
Language/Group: Tjungundji language (Y14) (Qld SD54-03)
Language/Group: Tjungundji people (Y14) (Qld SD54-03)
Language/Group: Wadi Wadi / Watthi Wathi language (D4) (Vic SI54-16)
Language/Group: Wadi Wadi / Watthi Wathi people (D4) (Vic SI54-16)
Language/Group: Waka Waka / Wakka Wakka language (E28) (Qld SG56-10)
Language/Group: Waka Waka / Wakka Wakka people (E28) (Qld SG56-10)
Language/Group: Walgal / Walgalu language (S47) (NSW SI55-16)
Language/Group: Walgalu / Walgal people (S47) (NSW SI55-16)
Language/Group: Wampaya / Wambaya people (C19) (NT SE53-11)
Language/Group: Wangkumara / Wanggumara language (L25) (Qld SG54-15)
Language/Group: Wangkumara / Wanggumara people (L25) (Qld SG54-15)
Language/Group: Wardaman language (N35) (NT SD52-16)
Language/Group: Wardaman people (N35) (NT SD52-16)
Language/Group: Warlpiri language (C15) (NT SF52-04)
Language/Group: Warlpiri people (C15) (NT SF52-04)
Language/Group: Warray / Warrai language (N25) (NT SD52-08)
Language/Group: Warumungu language (C18) (NT SE53-01)
Language/Group: Warumungu people (C18) (NT SE53-10)
Language/Group: Wailwan / Weilwan language (D20) (NSW SH55-11)
Language/Group: Wailwan / Weilwan people (D20) (NSW SH55-11)
Language/Group: Wiljali language (D13) (NSW SH54-15)
Language/Group: Wiljali people (D13) (NSW SH54-15)
Language/Group: Wilyagali language (D16) (NSW SI54-03)
Language/Group: Wilyagali people (D16) (NSW SI54-03)
Language/Group: Wiradjuri language (D10) (NSW SI55-07)
Language/Group: Wiradjuri people (D10) (NSW SI55-07)
Language/Group: Wulwulam / Wuna language (N32) (NT SD52-08)
Language/Group: Wulwulam people (N32) (NT SD52-08)
Language/Group: Woiwurrung / Wurundjeri / Woiwurung language (S36) (Vic SJ55-05)
Language/Group: Woiwurrung / Wurundjeri / Woiwurung people (S36) (Vic SJ55-05)
Language/Group: Jaitmathang / Yadymadhang language (S43) (Vic SJ55-03)
Language/Group: Jaitmathang / Yadymadhang people (S43) (Vic SJ55-03)
Language/Group: Yagalingu language (E43) (Qld SF55-14)
Language/Group: Yagalingu people (E43) (Qld SF55-14)
Language/Group: Yandruwantha / Yandruwandha language (L18) (SA SH54-02)
Language/Group: Yandruwantha / Yandruwandha people (L18) (SA SH54-02)
Language/Group: Yangman language (N68) (NT SD53-13)
Language/Group: Yangman people (N68) (NT SD53-13)
Language/Group: Yanyuwa / Yanuwa language (N153) (NT SE53-04)
Language/Group: Yanyuwa / Yanuwa people (N153) (NT SE53-04)
Language/Group: Yawarawarka language (L23) (SA SG54-10)
Language/Group: Yawarawarka people (L23) (SA SG54-10)
Language/Group: Yimman language (E31) (Qld SG55-08)
Language/Group: Yimman people (E31) (Qld SG55-08)
Language/Group: Iwaidja / Yiwayja / Yiwadya language (N39) (NT SC53-13)
Language/Group: Iwaidja / Yiwayja / Yiwadya people (N39) (NT SC53-13)
Language/Group: Yuin languages (S67) (NSW SI56-13)
Language/Group: Yuin people (S67) (NSW SI56-13)
Source: Anthropos -- 1926; Bd.21; 566-579 -- maps

Local call number: RS 57/11
Personal Author: Elkin, A. P. (Adolphus Peter), 1891-1979
Title: The social organization of South Australian tribes
Annotation: Based on a years fieldwork in 1930; Covers (1) Lakes group of tribes - matrilineal moieties and totemic clans; kin terminology; increase rites; sex and dream totemism; mythology initiation and cicatrisation, distribution; (2) Western Desert tribes - dialects; tribal areas; generational terms of address; sections; marriage rules; local totemisms; increase rituals; mythology; dream totemism; conception beliefs; cicatrisation; personal totemism
Language/Group: Adnyamathanha language (L10) (SA SH54-09)
Language/Group: Adnyamathanha people (L10) (SA SH54-09)
Language/Group: Antakirinya / Antikirinya / Antakarinja language (C5) (SA SG53-14)
Language/Group: Antakirinya / Antikirinya / Antakarinja people (C5) (SA SG53-14)
Language/Group: Arabana / Arabunna language (L13) (SA SH53-03)
Language/Group: Arabana / Arabunna people (L13) (SA SH53-03)
Language/Group: Arrernte / Aranda language (C8) (NT SG53-02)
Language/Group: Arrernte / Aranda people (C8) (NT SG53-02)
Language/Group: Parnkalla / Barrgarla / Bungala language (L6) (SA SI53-04)
Language/Group: Parnkalla / Barrgarla / Bungala / Banggarla people (L6) (SA SI53-04)
Language/Group: Birladapa / Biladaba language (L11) (SA SH54-06)
Language/Group: Birladapa / Biladaba people (L11) (SA SH54-06)
Language/Group: Dhirari / Dirari language (L14) (SA SH54-01)
Language/Group: Dhirari / Dirari people (L14) (SA SH54-01)
Language/Group: Garanya / Garanja language (L32) (Qld SF54-14)
Language/Group: Garanya / Garanja people (L32) (Qld SF54-14)
Language/Group: Gungadidji language (L16) (Qld SG54-11)
Language/Group: Gungadidji people (L16) (Qld SG54-11)
Language/Group: Kokatha language (C3) (SA SH53-06)
Language/Group: Kokatha people (C3) (SA SH53-06)
Language/Group: Kuyani / Guyani language (L9) (SA SH53-12)
Language/Group: Kuyani / Guyani people (L9) (SA SH53-12)
Language/Group: Malyangapa / Malyangaba language (L8) (NSW SH54-11)
Language/Group: Malyangapa / Malyangaba people (L8) (NSW SH54-11)
Language/Group: Marulda / Marula language (L33) (Qld SG54-07)
Language/Group: Marulda / Marula people (L33) (Qld SG54-07)
Language/Group: Malyangapa / Malyangaba people (L8) (NSW SH54-11)
Language/Group: Mirning language (A9) (WA SH52-14)
Language/Group: Mirning people (A9) (WA SH52-14)
Language/Group: Narangga / Narrunga language (L1) (SA SI53-12)
Language/Group: Narangga / Narrunga people (L1) (SA SI53-12)
Language/Group: Nawo / Nawu language (L2) (SA SI53-07)
Language/Group: Nawo / Nawu people (L2) (SA SI53-07)
Language/Group: Ngadjuri / Ngadyuri language (L5) (SA SI54-05)
Language/Group: Ngadjuri / Ngadyuri people (L5) (SA SI54-05)
Language/Group: Ngalia / Ngalea language (C2) (SA SH52-07)
Language/Group: Ngalia / Ngalea people (C2) (SA SH52-07)
Language/Group: Ngamini language (L22) (SA SG54-09)
Language/Group: Ngamini people (L22) (SA SG54-09)
Language/Group: Nukunu / Nuguna language (L4) (SA SI54-01)
Language/Group: Nukunu / Nuguna people (L4) (SA SI54-01)
Language/Group: Pitjantjatjara language (C6) (NT SG52-11)
Language/Group: Pitjantjatjara people (C6) (NT SG52-11)
Language/Group: Wanggamala language (C9) (Qld SG54-05)
Language/Group: Wanggamala people (C9) (Qld SG54-05)
Language/Group: Wangkanguru / Wangganguru language (L27) (SA SG53-12)
Language/Group: Wangkanguru / Wangganguru people (L27) (SA SG53-12)
Language/Group: Wangkumara / Wanggumara language (L25) (Qld SG54-15)
Language/Group: Wangkumara / Wanggumara people (L25) (Qld SG54-15)
Language/Group: Wiljali language (D13) (NSW SH54-15)
Language/Group: Wiljali people (D13) (NSW SH54-15)
Language/Group: Wilyagali language (D16) (NSW SI54-03)
Language/Group: Wilyagali people (D16) (NSW SI54-03)
Language/Group: Wirangu language (C1) (SA SH53-14)
Language/Group: Wirangu people (C1) (SA SH53-14)
Language/Group: Wangkatha / Wongatha / Wangkathaa language (A12) (WA SH52-05)
Language/Group: Yandruwantha / Yandruwandha language (L18) (SA SH54-02)
Language/Group: Yandruwantha / Yandruwandha people (L18) (SA SH54-02)
Language/Group: Yarliyayara language (L7) (SA SH54-13)
Language/Group: Yarliyayara people (L7) (SA SH54-13)
Language/Group: Yarlungyandi language (L31) (SA SG54-05)
Language/Group: Yarlungyandi people (L31) (SA SG54-05)
Language/Group: Yawarawarka language (L23) (SA SG54-10)
Language/Group: Yawarawarka people (L23) (SA SG54-10)
Source: Oceania -- 1931; v.2, no.1; [44]-73 map; pls.

**Pamphlet manuscript**

Local call number: PMS 451
Personal Author: Donaldson, Tamsin
Title: Reports [to AIAS] on fieldwork in western New South Wales, 1971-2
Publication info: [Canberra]
Physical descrr: 3 pts ([5] l.)
General Note: Mimeo and typescript (photocopy); Contents; (1) Nov. 1971, 2 l. (A.I.A.S. Doc. no.71/1180); (2) Easter 1972, 1 l. (A.I.A.S. Doc. no.72/1238); (3) Nov. 1972, 2 l.
Access: Open access – reading. Open copying, closed quotation, Not for Inter-Library Loan

Compiled by Lisa Marcussen, AIATSIS Collections, January 2015
Annotation: Brief reports on Northern Bagundji material collected in Bagundji, Gunu, Wiljali, Maljangaba, Wongaibon, Ngiemba, Bandjigali and Wangumara; see also Reports [to AIAS] on fieldwork in Lake Cargelligo district, NSW, 1972, by T.J. Donaldson, and reports by L. Hercus

Language/Group: Ngemba language (D22) (NSW SH55-10)
Language/Group: Ngiyampaa / Ngemba people (D22) (NSW SH55-10)

Language/Group: Bandjigali / Bandjagali language (D17) (NSW SH54-12)
Language/Group: Bandjigali / Bandjagali people (D17) (NSW SH54-12)

Language/Group: Barindji language (D12) (NSW SI54-04)
Language/Group: Barindji people (D12) (NSW SI54-04)

Language/Group: Kurnu / Gunu language (D25) (NSW SH55-05)
Language/Group: Kurnu / Gunu people (D25) (NSW SH55-05)

Language/Group: Wiljali language (D13) (NSW SH54-15)
Language/Group: Wiljali people (D13) (NSW SH54-15)

Added Author: Hercus, L. A. (Luise Anna), 1926-

Not held in the AIATSIS Library

Local call number: DO NOT HOLD

Personal Author: Elkin, A. P. (Adolphus Peter), 1891-1979
Title: [Field notes on South Australian tribes, 1930] : Notebooks numbered 1-9, 1930
General Note: Held in:Elkin Papers, University of Sydney Archives
Annotation: Covers social organization, kinship, marriage, totemism, dreamtime, magic and medicine men, ceremonies, initiation, death, language, etc., for Wailbi, Arabana, Luridja, Dieri, Biladaba, Jandruwanda, Aranda, Jawaraworga, Wiljali, Marula, Wangganguru; Ngamini, Maljangaba, Jaralde, Gugada, Mandjindja, Goara, Wirangi, Ba; nggala, Narangga, Ngadjuri, Birninjijara, Ngunu, Nawi; (Material on social organization and totemism published in Oceania)
Language/Group: Mandjindja / Mantjintjarra / Manjiljarra language (A33) (WA SG52-13)
Language/Group: Mandjindja / Mantjintjarra / Manjiljarra people (A33) (WA SG52-13)
Language/Group: Adnyamathanha language (L10) (SA SH54-09)
Language/Group: Adnyamathanha people (L10) (SA SH54-09)
Language/Group: Arabana / Arabunna language (L13) (SA SH53-03)
Language/Group: Arabana / Arabunna people (L13) (SA SH53-03)
Language/Group: Arrernte / Aranda language (C8) (NT SG53-02)
Language/Group: Arrernte / Aranda people (C8) (NT SG53-02)
Language/Group: Parnkalla / Barngarla / Bungala language (L6) (SA SI53-04)
Language/Group: Parnkalla / Barngarla / Bungala / Banggarla people (L6) (SA SI53-04)
Language/Group: Birladapa / Biladaba language (L11) (SA SH54-06)
Language/Group: Birladapa / Biladaba people (L11) (SA SH54-06)
Language/Group: Birninjijara language (A25) (WA SG51-02)
Language/Group: Birninjijara people (A25) (WA SG51-02)
Language/Group: Diyari / Dieri language (L17) (SA SH54-01)
Language/Group: Diyari / Dieri people (L17) (SA SH54-01)
Language/Group: Kokatha language (C3) (SA SH53-06)
Language/Group: Kokatha people (C3) (SA SH53-06)
Language/Group: Kuwarra / Koara language (A16) (WA SH51-01)
Language/Group: Kuwarra / Koara people (A16) (WA SH51-01)
Language/Group: Luritja / Loritja language (C7.1) (NT SG52-04)
Language/Group: Luritja / Loritja people (C7.1) (NT SG52-04)
Language/Group: Malyangapa / Malyangaba language (L8) (NSW SH54-11)
Language/Group: Malyangapa / Malyangaba people (L8) (NSW SH54-11)
Language/Group: Marulda / Marula language (L33) (Qld SG54-07)
Language/Group: Marulda / Marula people (L33) (Qld SG54-07)
Language/Group: Narangga / Narrunga language (L1) (SA SI53-12)
Language/Group: Narangga / Narrunga people (L1) (SA SI53-12)
Language/Group: Nawo / Nawu language (L2) (SA SI53-07)
Language/Group: Nawo / Nawu people (L2) (SA SI53-07)
Language/Group: Ngadjuri / Ngadyuri language (L5) (SA SI54-05)
Language/Group: Ngadjuri / Ngadyuri people (L5) (SA SI54-05)
Language/Group: Ngamini language (L22) (SA SG54-09)
Language/Group: Ngamini people (L22) (SA SG54-09)
Language/Group: Nukunu / Nuguna language (L4) (SA SI54-01)
Language/Group: Nukunu / Nuguna people (L4) (SA SI54-01)
Language/Group: Wangkangurru / Wangganguru language (L27) (SA SG53-12)
Language/Group: Wangkangurru / Wangganguru people (L27) (SA SG53-12)
Language/Group: Wiljali language (D13) (NSW SH54-15)
Language/Group: Wiljali people (D13) (NSW SH54-15)
Language/Group: Wirangu language (C1) (SA SH53-14)
Language/Group: Wirangu people (C1) (SA SH53-14)
Language/Group: Yandruwantha / Yandruwandha language (L18) (SA SH54-02)
Language/Group: Yandruwantha / Yandruwandha people (L18) (SA SH54-02)
Language/Group: Yaraldi / Yaralde language (S8) (SA SI54-13)
Language/Group: Yaraldi / Yaralde people (S8) (SA SI54-13)
Language/Group: Yawarawarka language (L23) (SA SG54-10)
Language/Group: Yawarawarka people (L23) (SA SG54-10)
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Annotation: Covers Arabana, Wailbi, Andagirinja, Jawaraworga, Wangganguru, Biladaba, Karawoli, Wiljali, Maljangaba, Dieri, Kujani, Jandruwanda, Marulta, Wiranga
Language/Group: Adnyamathanha people (L10) (SA SH54-09)
Language/Group: Antakirinya / Antikirinya / Antakarinja people (C5) (SA SG53-14)
Language/Group: Arabana / Arabunna people (L13) (SA SH53-03)
Language/Group: Birladapa / Biladaba people (L11) (SA SH54-06)
Language/Group: Diyari / Dieri people (L17) (SA SH54-01)
Language/Group: Garuwali / Karuwali people (L35) (Qld SG54-07)
Language/Group: Kuyani / Guyani people (L9) (SA SH53-12)
Language/Group: Malyangapa / Malyangaba people (L8) (NSW SH54-11)
Language/Group: Marulda / Marula people (L33) (Qld SG54-07)
Language/Group: Wangkangurru / Wangganguru people (L27) (SA SG53-12)
Language/Group: Wiljali people (D13) (NSW SH54-15)
Language/Group: Wirangu people (C1) (SA SH53-14)
Language/Group: Yandruwantha / Yandruwandha people (L18) (SA SH54-02)
Language/Group: Yawarawarka people (L23) (SA SG54-10)